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j* News Summary. «М The Con baton el Chrlal.
Make No Mistake !

DO NOT DESPAIR
Vutil You Have Tried Whet

SMITH'S...

nnwwnwtfMv.Much irr Little "The Duel, Of crowning net of repent
ante le coiifewfon of Chrtit~-n hr more 
Joyous privilege then the eoufealoe of

The lllert'liry registered in? In the ellilte 
І»npeeletly true el Heed's rule, hr iw nimtl- j el Moui|ieller. Vt,, on Mouthy.
the seer eoaiaUwl no (ГМІ eurMIre power In 
» atoll new. The» eye a whole awtleh»

The «uetoiiie deiwrtiiieul lise Issued o . ,, 
notice lltel In making entries of tee let- »l«, 1 writ# llwlght L, Mooily, In the Jen- 
porter» muet specify Uiw country of origin, uery Utiles Home Journal, " Anil If one 

Three men name,I Robert H, Moore, has fully paeaeil through the other steps of 
Cluse, Realty anil James Carroll were suffo- repentance It will not test easy for him to 
ealeil hi a well at l-енне slallou, Manitoba, relralu from this last step, The gospels 
Huinlay night. recortl the names of two men whose von-
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Hood’s Chamomile Pills
C«m Do,for You I

sheet, always ready, ah 
ways eBeleat, always saw Pills ssMMm sassss

tlirvv years In Kingston penitentiary, cared little for popular opinion, It was
...  Cullen lby.ut, the poet, wa, "Iі,” ^fetihhY ІЇЙ, J,'oud

nearly a nmiugeuariaii when he died. V,,,),n^!! ,T,i,, Lio, .
Ills lirutticr, lultii 1 Inward lliyaut, also a lïll’ùa crowd"^ bwdavsîlîr hlr ids «ми 
Inielle writer III much merit, will Iw ninety ' *[£““ 7l was afteriCliàlmaiw's hîtîïr 
Î.II July as. til! that day a reunion of the "а.Х " eMh.Y dLh.Ü and irl. 
|«...|ly wd! he held at hi- Home, Princelim, hLumm? Cater,
1,1 ' that these two men came for want to con-
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' Smith ’« Chamomile Pills
KOH isai.r iiy au, mtunnmm

PRANK HMITH, DRUU01ST,
HT, RTRPHKN, N.ll, and CALAIW.Mr. 
пиві rj Cunts. Vivx Полка $i.un.
, (fjtwr huul ifoi/.T if,v., мої M-/I 

Mew />?/» Aft>, Smt/t will wed * An 
A.r mull ou rwtlàl of frits,
....................... ... ......................................>,„,,,

or hear, rare all liver Ilia, 
stall heatlaeha, Jaiuallaa, ennaUiiaMiw. ate, tw. 
Theouly rule to ushv with lleed'i leraaparllle.

Of «II the nerve-tonk*-^- 
hromoa, celerlei or nervine* 
—your doctor will tell you 
that the Hypophoiphlte* are 
lieit understood, So thoN 
mighly related la the nervous 
lyitem to dlaeaie that tome 
phyalclani preicrlbe Hypo- 
phoaphltea alone in the 
early atagei of Coniumptlon, 
Scott's Emulsion la Cod-liver 
Oil, emulalfied, with the 
Hypophojphltea, happily 
blended,-jnje re,ult or in 
use il greffier itrength and 
activity of the brain, the 
■pinal cord and the nerves.

lit as swat «su і Seek ill sSeei h, IsallM. 
aunt à uuwna, twnviite, urn.

a teacher less the one who had no friend to stand
with hta wills him, There was never an hour when

I ltd want C, Roiighlon, aged tU the cause ul Chrlal seemed so Impelcas, 
years, and htllerl him. A coruuir's Jury The disciples were scattered, the treasurer 

pound Itchsrdt guilty ul niaiislaughtsr and of the little lanty ul the Master's follow- 
he It held III ft,iss, hall lor trial, era had turned traitor, and even the

Rtaty turn, ul butler have arrived at Van- Jgjj ЙЙ'АЧ'куЙ
vtiuver, 11, C„ from New Yurk tmd will Iw h» Ивііен ший Vhi Sm hîl
furwantsd lu Нї.іиеу by ihv Warlmoo, Ж. , ÏmKL Ami wh.,, lïLîLAÏ
Sîü.1 Auii.R.1 Al,l*,lV“" seemslust tiles. iwo ruleiïXth.m»wè.
ter tu Australia. with Ills cause end Iw* to lie allowed to

A lew day a ago Kind Kvhardl, 
music In New Vurh, ran down 

bicycle

A Ran Pranulace despatch of July 0, give tbal friendless amt 
wye і All Is now III readiness Itn die Curie- princely burial, 1 do 
llau Itmleavor convention. About a,ns, Ibal one actl ■
delegatee will arrive lo-day and aa lustily everything they had " formerly 
more to morrow, To eight the great Cher- dear, Aiid yet 1 believe that they counted 
lie. the concert cliorua and houueel chôme that opportunity the crowning privilege of 
will give ilielr concert In the Meehan!»' their IIyea,"
Pavillon The alugur» are to lurnleh die 
niiialc at all the Itmleavor meetlngi.

to Iw allowed to 
anil tleaeried oiitcaat a 

not doubt but that 
coat Joseph and Nlhudemn# 

had formerly counted mont. McDonald,
BARRISTER, Etc.

St.John, N. B.
* * * *

Pioteeeoi tleorge Weatun, die aeronaut, Rxamine your alui In all you undertake,
d«V,“V,ri.?»mV.ariudy'mwlwd whiu vh*11,1,1 » w,n « 'h*
the former waa altempdug ait aaceuaton ",,r* ”*r'

iwradiute Jump, Wlnm the halluuii 
waa III Haled anil tile ivatratiilng ropsw eaat 
off It aluit up es> legy wtlli Cotiuu tangled 
III the rupee. HipWna dtopiwd to the earth 
and auatatned Iraclurea and hrnlaea from 
widch lie will die, Weatun clung to die 
parachute end a an,mg wind carried 
with lerrlhle force through the tope of 
eomr trace and he, too. dropped to the Т е.
earth, crushed and mangled In a horrible IflSâ.flltV 
manner, /

Prince* m.

Iwcoo-grow 
U lonely km 
might deal 
otherwise h 
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livery Clirlatlan might to leellfv for 
Christ hy a dally life fun of Christianity.

As you go forwanl In life never expect 
too nmeh, never lu,pe fur too little,—Dr,
Jewett.

endі The tcuchera In the government school, 
of (leriiiuny uunilwr unpion,

W.HAT AlUt VOVfIntercolonial Railway.

івоши^в him A Cobl in the lirait f Коші» Кцмхіпк f 
Patna Over the Kyes} Ding lining 
Dropping In the Throat} Hndschc ' 
-It May Mean that the Reeda of Ca
tarrh Have Bean Rown -Don't Neglect 
It an Hour-Dr. Agnew'a Citsrrlml 
Powder will Give Relief In in Minute.

" I had clironlc catarrh for a number ul 
years Water would run from my none and 
eye. for days at a time, I tried many 
cures without any permanent relief, I was 
Induced to try Dr, Agnew'a Catarrhal 
Powder, It cured me and I have had no 
return of the malady. I find that for a 
cold III Ilia head It gives almost hietant re
lief, I would not Iw without it 
recommend It moat heartily."
Archer, Brewer, Me.

Holland has цо university and colleur 
protean,ira and Belgium i*i,
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TRAINIS Wlt.1. l.NAVM IT, JOHN I

Mlirwe lor HUIMk.......... .tiiiAitmii II

,18! Ill hie budget s|werb leal April Hlr 
Michael lllolta-Beach euliliiltted figures to 
allow that the monarchy, ae it ealele In

in Summer.
Kugland to-day, la not only the I (vet but ——
the cheapest lit Hie world, Among the I1D()I|(1UT ON HY NKHVI1IIS
etalemcuta which he made waa one raiera- ВІШШІПІ Vit Dl АГ.КУЧІЛ

AND MENTAL TROUBLES.lug til the very great reduction which has 
taken place In Ilia vapeueet tk the throne 
and ul the royal family, The lasper, which 
he aiiluidued ahnwed that while in the lent 
veer ul the reign ul William IV, the coat 
was /'J1S,issi,iii irisjri It was only / іНу.ич 

Into account the proveeda 
w go Vi the n і Von (rum the crown 
Title la certainly n remarkable re-

TRAINS Wild, AHH1VM AT ИТ, JuMNl lhslne'es Celery Compourttl 
the tirent Tower of 
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ilticlloij, and, If tilt oumparlamt waa fairly Nervous dIavança when aggravated by 
made. It I» very creditable In those wlm mental іііаіііііаііісеайіпаїисс mure caava nf 
have managed the public buslam, III inaanlty In tliv Imt wealltcr Ilian at any 
Vila connection It may lie ul Interest tu nny „Hier season ul the year, 
that there have lieen statement» published Nervona headache, nervous dyspepsia, 
lately which allow I Imt the "table "of the aleeideaeuew. and chronic constipation In- 
Rultaii ol Turkey almte crisis nearly two due» ileprawluna ul spirit, catrvmv weak- 
millions ul dollars annually, . nets, morbid lean, despondency ami

Thro, hundred Chisel,, of Die United itXeUTra!vU,‘* ll,W"lly m,"H‘ 

Rtatea, «aident» ul London and vlaltora, Nervona atifferora have a dread of bus 
aat down to Hie annual dinner of the «readier IMudliig tlieiuavlvea ileeiw 
Amariean Seetely In lamdou Monday aven- th» pli ol misery than they were In the 
„igloovlebra,independence ІМу M»,

ul Ilia Americana prominent In nflUdgl ami iweu met by treatment they era now under 
bualnew circles In luutdun were present, are loudly calling lor help.
Mr R, Newlon Crane, die president ol die There fa lui|ie ami rracue lor you, reader, 
society, waa In die chair, He largau Ibe It you era one ul the sufferers, Vim era In 
loaal flat by ртрпаїїш Ibe heallh ol die need ni I',line's Celery Compiuuid, tbit 
Unveil, ami followed by lllalmp Whipple, great builder of die nervous eyatem. Its 
who proposed Ills iivalth ol Preeldviil Me- vitalising action cmiinieiic* with the first 
Klntsy. Bulb tnaate were received with bottle you nee, Yon soon light to realise 
> lieen Bishop Putter proposed "Our,Am- dial you an dally drinking health, The 
Iwawidota " Ainliawailor flay, tnresianul voltune of Iduod Immedlalelv lucreaeee In 
log, whl "We deal re іншії with die the arteries, and die lualv la fully fed and 
whole wurld and eepeclally with the nation umirlahed. Your appetite becomes keen 
to which we ere drawn by tucli close ties, and natural, die tired nervea and hndu art 
Itvoey tinpidee ul affection lows nt Kuala ml almigthenerly anil you feel Impuli» ol 
simply proves dial mtr blwul flows Trout health that cheer the emit, * 
die wine springs The Jubilee baa shown Hie power ol Paius'e Celery Compound 
that era ara une In spirit." Mr Whhelaw over nervous summer diseases I» admitted 
Пи.І, i,„|H,„dlug to die erne toast, wld : hv tens of tlmueande who have need the 
"Poaethty II the wise and good Uueeii who mervelluus medicine This remarkable 
rolglM over llriiteh dominion» hud lieen lu remedy wilt most awuedly meet yoor 
her grandfather's place, or II that Uiwen'e end glee you a new life | tl will lav the 
aon had tweu I bale, tblnge might have faumlellun lot (mure heppiucae endlong 
bran dlffr , era 1er flatter as years. Week, wretched and Infirm reader,
they are I The culoewl development of we couaeel you to nuke use o' thU Ufo- 
the A inert van repuldtc would have lawn real met at once and enjoy Ihe 
Imjaieail'h on cuhitiUI llnea." Inge of hwHh.

Have You Any of These 7
Palpitation, Cluttering ol the Heart, 

Hhurteeaa ol Вічнії, Hmodierliig Rpells, 
SweJ Ing of the Ankle», Nlglmnara, Rp, II» 
ol Hunger nnd lixltnuellnn, Then are 
moat pronounced ayinptouia of Heart Ills- 
nine. Dr, Agnew'a Cura lor the Heart will 
give relief inside of yi minutes, a 
effect a apeedy enroll, moat stubborn caws.

s vegetable, It'» llipdd, It'. Iiarmli'»», 
It a wonderful.

The kingdom of Italy contain» M.psl 
ti*«v'her*, niul female,
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All Hal ill Sra run by RwUrn IMailar.1 Tima.
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III any addrew lit Canada ur the United 
Rtatea for fi.yi, payalde In advanee,
The Data mi the address libel almwa the 

lime to whldi the eidwrlpdun la paM, 
When no iiwndi te stated, January la to 
I» understood, Change ul de» uu laliel 
le a receipt foe rattill»ai4

Pile Terrora Rwept Away,
Dr. Agnew’a Olntniant atauile at the 

head aa * reliever, heater, and sure curt 
for Piles In all forme. Os» anpllcmiuii 
will give comfort Ina lew minutes, «ml 
three to six days application accordion tu 
direction» will cure chronic «sees. It re
lieves all Itching and burning akin die. часе 
III • day, VI сен».

'

All Oukwethm era regarded as permanent, 
•ml ere ei|ieeted to notify the pul,Bel,ere 
and pay arrearages tf they wish dll 
tint» the JMawantiga **,, Viemm

Pes Ch**ge el Addrew wnd laub okl and 
new add reel Repent change within two 
week a after request is made,

і should he made by postal, 
w eaproea, money orders — piyefile to 
ІиГІМятрие ”" rogtsteren letters

•Mean» lag wl venial №g, Iwaiiw or aub- 
Ilia ttualDMi Міимщві

Contracte (or the euppllea lor Dwell,-»w 
priisivutlery have beau awarded by tin- Da- 
Pari ment of Juellce aa folkiwe . PI net, 
Douiliiton Milling Company. Tomuto 
ічмі, Сена,Is Railway ami Coal Company 
Juggins, N. g. | Iml, 1, |t, Reid, N|>.nl 

1rs, lleorge L. tUrlumr end MrirIM 
*roe , St. John ; lientwere, A, M Sell * 
Co.. Hailfe* ; leather, Jeeohe A Co To
ronto і drugs, L II. Oeetterd, Monneil 
coal oil, Worrale A Cm, (Rteam. lu ««Iі

III* lomtul le-iialwetrue blew th.
trai-l


